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Abstract In Antarctica, ice crystals emerge from ice shelf cavities and accumulate in unconsolidated
layers beneath nearby sea ice. Such sub-ice platelet layers form a unique habitat and serve as an indicator
for the state of an ice shelf. However, the lack of a suitable methodology impedes an eﬃcient quantiﬁcation
of this phenomenon on scales beyond point measurements. In this study, we inverted multifrequency
electromagnetic (EM) induction soundings, obtained on fast ice with an underlying platelet layer along
proﬁles of >100 km length in the eastern Weddell Sea. EM-derived platelet layer thickness and conductivity
are consistent with other ﬁeld observations. Our results suggest that platelet layer volume is higher than
previously thought in this region and that platelet layer ice volume fraction is proportional to its thickness.
We conclude that multifrequency EM is a suitable tool to determine platelet layer volume, with the potential
to obtain crucial knowledge of associated processes in otherwise inaccessible ice shelf cavities.
1. Introduction
Around Antarctica, unconsolidated accumulations of randomly oriented, individual ice crystals (platelets) are
frequently observed below sea ice adjacent or attached to ice shelves. This phenomenon, hereinafter referred
to as (sub-ice) platelet layer, is a consequence of basal melt processes in nearby ice shelf cavities [Robinson
et al., 2014; Jordanet al., 2015] and part of a process referred to as “ice pump” [Lewis andPerkin, 1986]. This spe-
cial sea ice type not onlymodiﬁes the properties, mass, and energy balance of an overlying solid sea ice cover
[Eicken and Lange, 1989; Gough et al., 2012; Hoppmann et al., 2015b] but also acts as a habitat for a substantial
seasonal bloom of micro algae [e.g., Günther and Dieckmann, 1999] and provides a protective environment
for coastal ﬁsh species [Vacchi et al., 2000]. Ice platelets are subsequently incorporated into the solid sea ice
matrix through the freezing of the interstitial water. The resulting (solid) ice type is usually referred to as incor-
porated platelet ice [Langhorne et al., 2015] and contributes to the stabilization of breeding sites for penguins
and seals. The additional buoyancy provided by the underlying platelet layer modiﬁes the sea ice freeboard,
inﬂuencing sea ice thickness retrieval by altimetry methods [Price et al., 2014]. The seasonality and amount
of ice platelets accumulated beneath sea ice potentially allows conclusions about processes in the ice shelf
cavities [Langhorne et al., 2015], which are otherwise diﬃcult to investigate albeit their potential impact on
sea ice thickness [Hellmer, 2004] and extent [Bintanja et al., 2013] in the Southern Hemisphere.
The total volume of loose ice platelets below a sea ice cover is the product of the platelet layer thickness,
area, and ice volume fraction. The platelet layer thickness is usually determined with a weighted measuring
tape [Crocker, 1988], an approach which is time consuming and only allows for a very limited spatial cover-
age. The temporal evolution of platelet layer thickness is obtained by repeated drill hole measurements or by
autonomous instrumentation at a ﬁxed site [Hoppmann et al., 2015a]. Ice volume fractions have been deter-
mined using a variety of methods [Hoppmann et al., 2015b, and references therein] most of which are based
on point measurements. Rack et al. [2013] used a traditional airborne EM system to measure the thickness of
the McMurdo Ice Shelf and found that the presence of sub-ice platelet layers lead to an overestimation of the
ice thickness. However, theywere not able to resolve the thickness of the platelet layer itself.We conclude that
a determination of platelet layer volume over geophysically relevant length scales still remains a challenge
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Apromising approach to eﬃciently determine platelet layer volumeby a nondestructivemethod has recently
been identiﬁed. Hunkeler et al. [2015] used the response of a ground-based, multifrequency electromagnetic
(EM) induction sounding instrument to measure the electrical conductivity (hereinafter referred to as
conductivity) of the platelet layer. They found an average conductivity of 1.154 S m−1 and calculated ice
volume fractions of 0.29–0.43 using Archie’s law [Archie, 1942] with varying cementation factors.
In the present study, we build upon these investigations and present the ﬁrst consistent, high-resolution
platelet layer thickness and conductivity data set recorded on Antarctic sea ice. We applied a laterally
constrained Marquardt-Levenberg inversion to a unique multifrequency EM induction sounding data set
obtained on immobile sea ice (fast ice) attached to an ice shelf in the eastern Weddell Sea. We tested the
performance of the inversion using synthetic EM data and validated the ﬁnal inversion results with drill hole
measurements.
2. Methods
2.1. Field Conditions and Measurements
The area under investigation was the seasonal fast ice of Atka Bay, a sheltered embayment in the front of the
Ekström Ice Shelf in the eastern Weddell Sea, Antarctica (Figures 1a and 1b). The fast ice at Atka Bay exhibits
a several meter thick platelet layer and a large fraction of incorporated platelet ice, both of which have been
the subject of several studies [Kipfstuhl, 1991; Günther and Dieckmann, 1999; Hunkeler et al., 2015; Hoppmann
et al., 2015b, 2015a]. This region is also one of the rare locations around coastal Antarctica where year-round
studies of sea ice are possible, due to the presence of the German wintering station Neumayer III. Sea ice at
Atka Bay is characterized by a distinct seasonal cycle: a continuous sea ice cover typically establishes between
March and May, destabilizing and breaking up between December and February. Between breakup and new
formation, the entire bay is usually free of sea ice. The sea ice conditions in 2012, the year the present study
was performed, were slightly diﬀerent: during August, approximately one third of the 440 km2 fast ice area
broke up during a storm. A continuous sea ice cover was reestablished in the breakup area after a large ice-
berg grounded in front of Atka Bay in October. Otherwise, the sea ice conditions were comparable to other
years: sea ice in thewestern partwas deformeddue tomoderate ridging and rafting causedbypredominantly
easterly winds, while the eastern part exhibited mainly thermodynamically grown sea ice. As a result, sea ice
in the east was generally thinner than the deformed sea ice of the western part. The thickest and oldest sea
ice was observed in the southwestern part of Atka Bay. Drill holemeasurements at several sites between June
2012 and February 2013 indicated that the platelet layer reached its spatial average maximum of around 4m
in December. Additional information is available in Hoppmann et al. [2015b].
We operated a commercially available multifrequency EM induction instrument (GEM-2, Geophex Ltd.) on
the fast ice on four occasions between 26 November and 21 December 2012. We conﬁgured the instrument
to simultaneously record GPS position and EM soundings at frequencies of 1530, 5310, 18,330, 63,030, and
93,090 Hz with a sampling rate of 10 Hz. The instrument was mounted in a kayak and pulled over the sea ice
a few meters behind a snowmobile. In total, we acquired 118 km of multifrequency EM data across Atka Bay
over a period of 25 days (Figure 1a and Table S1 in the supporting information). Transect 1 recorded on
26 November was excluded from all further calculations, since the frequency setup was diﬀerent (no 1530 Hz
data), and the same track was repeated later in December. Based on our knowledge from other studies
[Hoppmann et al., 2015b], we assume no signiﬁcant change in platelet layer physical properties between 16
and 21 December (Table S1) and consequently regard them as one synoptic measurement.
Sea ice thickness, snowdepth, and freeboardweremeasuredwith regular thickness tapes. Platelet layer thick-
ness was determined using the metal bar method [Crocker, 1988], with a potential underestimation of up to
0.3 m as apparent from simultaneous real-time video. The data were already presented in Hoppmann et al.
[2015b] and are used here for validation. Incorporated platelet ice was considered part of the solid sea ice
layer in this study.
2.2. Geophysical Inversion of EM Data
A geophysical inversion algorithm calculates and iteratively adjusts amodel of the subsurface, until themod-
eled signal response ﬁts the measured response within its uncertainty. Sea ice with an underlying platelet
layer, such as found in Atka Bay, represents a simple, almost 1-D target for geophysical inversions. In our study,
we deﬁned three separate layers: (1) sea ice plus snow, (2) the sub-ice platelet layer, and (3) seawater [Hunkeler
et al., 2015]. These layers are mainly characterized by their diﬀerent conductivities, with distinct conductivity
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Figure 1. (a) Platelet layer thickness and (b) electrical conductivity below Atka Bay landfast sea ice, obtained from a laterally constrained Marquardt-Levenberg
inversion of multifrequency EM data. Background: TerraSAR-X image from 15 November 2012, provided by the German Aerospace Agency (DLR). The ice sheet is
grounded at several locations, forming ice rises and rumples (dashed black lines). The August 2012 sea ice breakup edge (dashed white line) and sites of regular
drillings (white circles with black outline) are also indicated. (c) Sea ice and platelet layer thickness and conductivity from inversion of Transect 2 (between “1”
and “2” indicated in Figure 1a), along with the range of simultaneous drill hole measurements obtained in November (red bars) and December 2012 (black bars).
(d) Corresponding root-mean-square errors (RMSE) of ﬁeld data inversions.
interfaces in the vertical and smooth horizontal conductivity gradients within each layer. Because of the pro-
nounced increase in conductivity with depth, the three-layer case of sea ice, platelet layer, and seawater is
an ideal target for the inversion of electromagnetic induction sounding data [Spies and Frischknecht, 1991].
Although the snow cover usually exhibits a much lower electrical conductivity than sea ice (or much higher
in case of surface ﬂooding), we regard sea ice and snow as one layer. This simpliﬁcation was a necessary
compromise to not further complicate the retrieval of the platelet layer parameters, which was our main aim.
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To account for the sharp conductivity interfaces between the layers, we used a 1-DMarquardt-Levenberg (ML)
inversion [Lines and Treitel, 1984] implemented in the software package EMILIA: Electromagnetic Inversion
with Least Intricate Algorithms [Grab, 2012; Kalscheuer, 2014; Kaufmann, 2014; Kalscheuer et al., 2015].
In contrast to an inversion in which the only free parameters are the conductivities in multiple ﬁxed layers
[e.g., EM1DFM, Farquharson et al., 2003], the ML inversion can directly invert for thicknesses without the need
for evaluating a broad conductivity transition zone. In order to test the general performance and reliability
of the ML inversion, we ﬁrst created and inverted a synthetic data set with diﬀerent starting models
(Text S2 and Figure S3 in the supporting information), following the method of Hunkeler et al. [2016].
To determine which model parameters are constrained well by our data, we performed a nonlinear
most-squares inversion [Meju and Hutton, 1992; Kalscheuer and Pedersen, 2007; Kalscheuer et al., 2015, Text S2
and Table S4 in the supporting information]. Finally, we used a laterally constrainedML inversion [Auken et al.,
2005; Kaufmann, 2014] for ﬁeld data processing, resulting in a pseudo 2-D model.
All inversions were performed using the above-mentioned three layers, allowing for four free parameters: (1)
sea ice plus snow thickness and (2) conductivity, as well as (3) platelet layer thickness and (4) conductivity.
The seawater layer was considered as a homogeneous half-space with a constant conductivity of 2.7 S m−1.











where N is the number of measurements, i is a data index, dmeas,i is the ith measured signal, dcal,i is the ith
calculated signal of the subsurface model, and 𝜎d,i is the estimated uncertainty of dmeas,i . An inversion model
with aRMSE close to 1 is consideredoptimal, because themodel response explains themeasureddatawithout
ﬁtting too much to the noise which is contained in the data [Kalscheuer et al., 2013].
2.2.1. Transects and Laterally Constrained ML Inversion
The transect datawere ﬁltered to obtain a spacing of 4mbetweenmeasurements, in order to reduce the com-
puting time. All data were corrected using instrument-speciﬁc calibration coeﬃcients, and the uncertainties
for in-phase and quadrature recordings at all frequencies were determined from noise measurements in free
air [Hunkeler et al., 2015].
In Hunkeler et al. [2016], individual 1-D models were stitched together to get a 2-D impression of the inver-
sion results along a transect. To build a laterally smooth 2-D model, the ML inversion was augmented with
horizontal smoothness constraints that were implemented as ﬁrst-order diﬀerences of the layer parameters
between adjacent stations [Kaufmann, 2014]. The resulting pseudo 2-D model contains distinct layers but
smooth lateral variations of conductivity and thickness within each layer. Since we expect the layer thick-
nesses of adjacent stations to vary more than their conductivities, we weighted the penalty on conductivity
variation four times that of thickness variation. We allowed for a maximum of 100 iterations.
In all inversions of ﬁeld data, we used a starting model of 1 mwith a conductivity of 0.05 S m−1 (representing
sea ice plus snow), 2 mwith 1.15 S m−1 (representing the platelet layer), and a homogeneous half-space with
2.7 S m−1 (representing seawater).
After the inversion, we excluded stations with a RMSE> 10 from all further calculations. This threshold was
determined by visual inspection of the results, omitting outliers and implausible values. We additionally
deﬁned upper and lower conductivity thresholds for the platelet layer at 2.7 and 0.5 S m−1, between which
the model was considered plausible.
3. Results
3.1. Sea Ice and Platelet Layer Spatial Variability
Figures 1a and 1b show the ﬁltered platelet layer thicknesses (tp) and conductivities (𝜎p), calculated from the
inversion of themultifrequency EM ﬁeld data. The background shows a TerraSAR-X image from 15 November
2012, obtained shortly before the GEM-2 transects. tp ranged between 0.3 and 9.15 m, with the lowest values
(<2m)within the August breakup area and the highest (7–9.15m) in the southern half. tp generally increased
toward the ice shelf edges bordering the bay in thewest and south but decreased toward the easternmargin.
𝜎p covered the entire allowed range from 0.5 to 2.7 Sm
−1, with the highest values in the August breakup area.
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Figure 1c gives a more detailed view of the inversion results of Transect 2, which followed a regular route
between the northern sea ice ramp (labeled “1”) and the westernmost point, ATKA24 (labeled “2”). In total,
291 of 6442 stations from Transect 2 exceeded the quality threshold of RMSE >10 (Figure 1d) or exhibited a
platelet layer conductivity <1 and >2.7 S m−1. These stations are not shown here.
The combined sea ice plus snow thickness ts in Transect 2 (plotted on the positive y axis) ranged between
0.56 and 9.15 m. A thin sea ice plus snow layer was found in the breakup area, whereas the largest ts was
found in the dynamically deformed area in the west. Thick sea ice plus snow between ATKA03 and ATKA07
is the result of snow accumulation behind an iceberg. ts in the eastern part of the bay was mainly thermo-
dynamically grown and was therefore generally more homogeneous compared to the deformed ice regime
in the west (also indicated by a region of higher backscatter in the TerraSAR-X image). The present results
are generally consistent with an earlier study [Hoppmann et al., 2015b], in which the overall snow and sea ice
conditions at Atka Bay in 2012were discussed inmore detail. The combined conductivity of sea ice plus snow,
𝜎s, varied between 0.013 and 0.538 Sm
−1. Highest conductivities were found in the breakup area, most likely
corresponding to extended surface ﬂooding which were also observed in the ﬁeld.
The platelet layer thickness tp (plotted on the negative y axis) ranged between 0.63 and 6.63m. In thewestern
part of the bay, tp was generally homogeneous and on average about 1 m thicker than in the eastern part.
In the breakup area, tp was characterized by a high variability at the western breakup edge, a continuous
decrease near ATKA11, and a sharp transition at the eastern breakup edge near ATKA16. The platelet layer
conductivity 𝜎p covered the entire allowed range. The highest 𝜎p was found in the breakup area, whereas the
lowest values were observed in strongly deformed areas and at the locations of the thickest sea ice plus snow.
The latter data have to be interpreted with care, since they are likely an indication of the limits of themethod.
The EM-derived thickness results for both, sea ice andplatelet layer thickness, arewithin theuncertainty range
of drillholemeasurements obtained at regular sampling sites on 17November 2012 (red bars in Figure 1c) and
14 December 2012 (black bars). The bars show the total range of up to ﬁve measurements taken at each site.
The level of agreement between tp and themanual measurements is remarkable, especially when taking into
account that themanualmeasurements by themetal barmethod likely underestimated the true thickness by
up to 0.3 m [Hoppmann et al., 2015b].
3.2. Thickness and Conductivity Distributions
The probability density distribution (pdd) of ts (Figure 2b) show peaks at 0.8 and 2.6 m, representing (1) the
thermodynamically grown fast ice formed in the breakup area in October and (2) the older fast ice formed in
May. The pdd of tp (Figure 2a) reveals a distribution with four peaks at 0.8, 4.3, 5.4, and 6.6 m. These represent
the conditions (1) in the breakup area, (2) in the eastern part of the bay, (3) in the western part, and (4) in the
south. The corresponding 2-D histogram (Figure 2d) underlines the correlation between the two pdds, where
a larger platelet layer thickness corresponds to a larger sea ice thickness.
The pdd of 𝜎p shows a broad distribution, with a peak at around 0.9 Sm
−1 (Figure 2c). The 2-D histogram of 𝜎p
and tp reveals an inversely proportional dependency (Figure 2e), where a thicker platelet layer is accompanied
by a low conductivity.
3.3. Platelet Layer Ice Volume Fraction
As demonstrated in Hunkeler et al. [2015], we converted 𝜎p to an ice volume fraction 𝛽 using Archie’s law
[Archie, 1942]:





where𝜎b is the brine conductivity, which is assumed to correspond to the seawater conductivity (2.7 Sm
−1),m
is the cementation factor, and 𝛽 is 1minus the porosityΦ. The cementation factor is an empirical factor, which
depends on the pore geometry, its connectivity, and the shape of the ice platelets. However, their inﬂuence
onm is not well known for the platelet layer [Hunkeler et al., 2015].
The distribution of 𝛽 is shown in Figure 2f for m = 3. The mean, median, and standard deviation
are 0.26, 0.28, and 0.09, respectively. Depending on the choice of m, the distribution of 𝛽 shifts to
smaller (m> 3) or higher (m<3) values (Figure 2g, with mean ice volume fractions on vertical axis).
For m = 2, for example, the mean, median, and standard deviation are 0.36, 0.39, and 0.12, respectively. For
m = 4, the mean, median, and standard deviation are 0.2, 0.22, and 0.07, respectively.
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Figure 2. Probability density distribution of Transects 2–7 of (a) platelet layer thickness tp , (b) sea ice plus snow
thickness ts , and (c) platelet layer conductivity 𝜎p . Two-dimensional histograms of (d) platelet layer versus sea ice plus
snow thickness and (e) platelet layer thickness versus platelet layer conductivity. Yellow squares in Figure 2d indicate the
thicknesses used for most-squares inversions of synthetic data (Table S4). (f ) Distribution of platelet layer ice volume
fractions (𝛽) calculated from Archie’s law, assuming a cementation factor m = 3. (g) Relationship between m and 𝛽
[Archie, 1942] for our conductivity data set. Plausible values for 𝛽 are achieved for m> 2 (dashed area).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Reliability and Limits of the Presented Method
The great complexity of multifrequency EM sensor calibration and data inversion presents many potential
error sources, and care has to be taken when interpreting the results. In the present study we tried to ensure
the reliability of the method by (1) performing sensitivity studies and most-squares inversions, (2) checking
the consistency by comparison to earlier studies, and (3) validating the ﬁnal results using drill hole measure-
ments. Combining all the results, we were able to demonstrate the potential to simultaneously determine
sea ice and sub-ice platelet layer thickness and conductivity using a carefully calibrated, multifrequency
EM instrument in combination with a suitable inversion algorithm. However, in order to achieve reliable
results, an absolute calibration of the instrument (as described in detail in Hunkeler et al. [2015]) and
a carefully prepared inversion algorithm (accounting for passive bucking as described inHunkeler et al. [2016])
are crucial prerequisites.
The proposed method also has its limits and caveats, some of which warrant further discussions. First, the
lowest RMSE for each transect was found after iteration 100, the deﬁnedmaximumvalue. Higher RMSE values
in ﬁeld data inversion compared to synthetic data inversionmay originate from 2-D or 3-D structure of the sea
ice and platelet layer and the higher number of stations. Systematic errors, like an incorrect calibration or the
drift of the instrument, aswell as tilt of the EM instrument in the kayak, provide an additional error source, high
RMSE, thus slow convergence. Furthermore, for the inversion to converge at adequate speed, the applied ML
damping requires the start model to be relatively close to the true model. Hence, with an increasing number
of stations, a startmodel which is the same for all stations (as used in this study)may pose increasing diﬃculty
to obtain convergence. The highest RMSE values of individual stationswere found (and excluded from further
processing for RMSE >10) for the transects in which the sea ice plus snow layer was especially thick (Transect
5 and 7, Figure 1a).
Second, the calculationswere performedunder the assumption of three distinct, locally homogeneous layers.
However, ﬁeld measurements of sea ice or platelet layer thickness often revealed inhomogeneities in either
layers, especially in the more deformed sea ice. Inverting for only three layers is therefore an oversimpliﬁ-
cation but is needed to study the main parameter of interest, the platelet layer thickness. The results of the
synthetic study indicated that a retrieval of platelet layer thickness is poorly constrained for relatively thick
sea ice and platelet layers (Figures S3b and S3h and Table S4). However, most of the ﬁeld data were in a range
which yielded reliable results (1m< tp < 7m), a ﬁnding which was conﬁrmed by the generally plausible geo-
graphical distributionpattern (Figure1a) and thegoodagreementwith simultaneousdrill holemeasurements
(Figure 1c).
Third, interior melt of fast ice in summer [Hoppmann et al., 2015a] leads to an increased permeability. Once
a certain permeability threshold is reached, it may lead to surface ﬂooding, given that the snow load on top
is high enough to suppress the sea ice surface below the water level. By this process, a highly conductive
layer of slush is formed on top of the sea ice. This process was directly observed in the breakup area around
ATKA11 but also evident in the inversion results (Figure 1c, red toneswithin yellow area). Since it is in principle
possible to determine the presence of surface ﬂooding from EM data [Hunkeler et al., 2015], we performed
additional experiments trying to invert for a conductive layer on top of the sea ice. However, our results (not
shown here) were not able to accurately resolve this additional layer. It is likely that the sea ice layer itself was
highly porous, resulting in high conductivities.
4.2. Geophysical Implications of the Data
Under the assumption that the results produced by our method are reliable, the EM-derived data enhance
the understanding of the complex processes and interactions between ocean, ice shelf, and sea ice in several
ways. Discussion of the data set in exhaustive detail is beyond the scope of this paper, but in the followingwe
highlight three important aspects.
First, it is now possible tomore accurately determine the contribution of ocean/ice shelf interaction to sea ice
mass balance in the study area and to relate the overall volume to ice shelf basal melt volume of the Ekström
Ice Shelf. In their study, Hoppmann et al. [2015b] assumed an average platelet layer thickness of 4 m based on
thedrill holemeasurements indicated in Figure1 to showthat iceplatelets contribute43%to total sea icemass
at Atka Bay, corresponding to 22%of the Ekström Ice Shelf annual basalmelt volume. The sub-ice platelet layer
thickness distribution fromour study reveals that the pointmeasurements from Transect 2 do not account for
the thicker platelet layer in the southern half of the bay, leading to an overall underestimation of the average
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platelet layer thickness of up to 1.3 m (neglecting the area of young ice in the breakup area). Using the cor-
rected average thickness of 5.3 m, the contribution of ocean/ice shelf interaction to annual (ﬁrst-year) sea ice
mass in this region is 49%, representing about 27% of the annual annual ice-shelf basal melt volume. Since
Transect 2 is also the basis of ongoing sea ice monitoring activities, it needs to be considered to relocate or
addmeasurement sites in the southern Atka Bay (i.e., including Transect 4) to more accurately determine the
average annual ice platelet accumulation.
Second, the thickness and conductivity maps in Figure 1 are useful to identify outﬂow regions of ice crystals
in a supercooled plume [Robinson et al., 2014; Hughes et al., 2014]. The observed north-south and east-west
gradients of platelet layer thickness (with thicker platelet layers in the south and in thewest) indicate either an
enhanced accumulation in that region or a redistribution toward the southwest. There are, however, several
indications that themain outﬂow area is in the central western part of Atka Bay and that currents redistribute
suspended and loosely attached ice platelets toward the eastern part of the bay:
1. The thickness pattern from Transect 2 (Figure 1c), especially the generally decreasing thickness toward the
east and the gradual decrease near ATKA11, suggests that platelets are advected toward the east. Eastward
currents are, in general, not expected close to the Antarctic continent since the Antarctic Coastal Current
ﬂows mainly westwards. However, Fahrbach et al. [1992] reported a weak current in our study area which
is inﬂuenced by sea ﬂoor topography and tides. Also, Hoppmann et al. [2015b] concluded that the platelet
release might be related to episodic events connected to tides.
2. The rather small part of the Ekström Ice Shelf, which lies east of Atka Bay, is likely not a source of supercooled
water due to the limited depth. The more likely source is the deep part of the western Ekström Ice Shelf
several hundred kilometers to the south.
3. Due to the presence of several ice rises and ice rumples (where the ice sheet is grounded) in the southwest,
south, and east of the bay (dashed black lines in Figure 1), there are only a few locations where the plume
could emerge from below the ice shelf.
4. Episodic events of platelet-layer riseup from below were recorded by cameras in the western part of the
bay [Hoppmann et al., 2015b].
In order to draw more conclusions about the main ice shelf outﬂow areas, the entire ice shelf edge, and
especially the passages between the areas of grounded ice, need to be covered by EM transects.
Third, the conductivity retrieved from the inversion (Figure 1b) gives an impression of the relative com-
paction of the ice platelets. Higher conductivities found in the sea ice breakup area, where a relatively new
platelet layer formed from October on, are related to a higher seawater content in the pore space between
the platelets. Lower platelet layer conductivities below the more typical ﬁrst-year sea ice in other parts of the
bay are an indication of more ice and less seawater in the interstices. These ﬁndings are generally consistent
with drill hole measurements, where the mechanical resistance during platelet layer thickness measure-
ments was signiﬁcantly lower in the area of newer platelet layers. In general, conductivity is higher for a
thinner and younger platelet layer, which implies that an older thick platelet layer is more compacted and
denser than a young thin platelet layer (Figure 2e). A thicker platelet layer is potentially more compressed
because of increased buoyancy of underlying platelets and compaction due to ocean currents, leading to
lower conductivity.
The conversion of electrical conductivity to ice volume fraction was performed using Archie’s law
(equation (2)), a procedure which very much depends on a yet not well known cementation factor. Hunkeler
et al. [2015] used calibration measurements over thin sea ice and platelet layer at site ATKA11 to calculate a
mean platelet layer conductivity of 1154± 271 Sm−1. The conversion to ice volume fraction yielded values of
0.29 (m = 2.5) to 0.43 (m = 1.5). These results were too high compared to other recent studies, which found ice
volume fractions of 0.25 ± 0.06 [Gough et al., 2012], 0.16 ± 0.07 [Price et al., 2014], 0.22 [Wongpan et al., 2015],
and 0.18 ± 0.09 [Hoppmann et al., 2015a]. In Figure 2g, the relation between the average ice volume fraction
and cementation factor m is shown using our electrical conductivity data set. By using a higher m, the ice
volume fraction is shifted toward higher values. To obtain the best agreement with the ice volume fractions
suggested by the studiesmentioned above, a cementation factor ofm= 3 or even highermay need to be con-
sidered. Only a limited number of studies are available which empirically determined a cementation factor for
disc-shaped geometries: Jackson et al. [1978], for example, used platy shell fragments with a sphericity of 0.5
and found a cementation factor of 1.9. But loose platelets may even be less spherical, which would lead to a
higher cementation factor. However, for further studies it might be necessary to model cementation factors
for diﬀerent platelet layer arrangements.
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5. Conclusions
In this study,weobtained a substantialmultifrequency EM induction soundingdata set on anAntarctic fast ice
regime with an underlying platelet layer. We calculated fast ice and platelet layer thicknesses and conductivi-
ties, using this unique data set as an input for a laterally constrainedMarquardt-Levenberg inversion scheme.
Our results provide evidence that platelet layer thickness retrieval is possible from the surface using a nonde-
structivemethod, a ﬁndingwhichweexpect to signiﬁcantly facilitate its volumeestimation in the future.Given
that the sub-ice platelet layer is one of the most productive marine habitats, biological studies would also
beneﬁt from such kind of data. The high-resolution achieved with this method is suitable to reveal accumula-
tion patterns and identify ice shelf outﬂow regions, albeit complementary oceanographic measurements are
still needed. The presented methodology is a crucial step in determining the relative contribution of subice
shelf processes to sea ice mass balance in the Southern Ocean and hence a valuable tool to better under-
standocean/ice shelf interactionwithout the need for extensive logistics. However, this study is only a starting
point, and it is necessary to repeat measurements for time series and to collect more multifrequency data on
other sea ice sites in coastal Antarctica. The current limitation to spatial scales of up to 100 km due to opera-
tion by snowmobiles could be overcome by an adaptation of this methodology to airborne multifrequency
EMmeasurements.
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